Ranch Rules
1. Make sure all closed gates are immediately closed if you open them. Keep closed gates
closed! If gate is closed, and you need to get thru it, open it, drive thru it, then immediately
close it "the gate"!!!
2. Dogs can stress deer‐ deer can die from stress! All dogs must be leashed or crated while on
the ranch. NO DOGS NEAR THE WATER SLIDE. No dangerous dogs or dogs that bite.
3. No driving on small ranch except directly to big ranch along west fence line "Ask if you don't
know" We have many pregnant deer we don't want stressed!
4. While on the big pasture of the ranch‐Stay on trails when riding ATV/UTV's , in big pasture
travel along perimeter fencing trails as to not damage grass planted that prevents erosion. No
chasing wildlife or ca le please! No intoxicated drivers! Speed limit is 2mph while around the
shop and house; and is 10mph elsewhere.
5. Water/tennis shoes suggested in water sports!!! While water sliding or swimming
whenever possible exit along north side of swim up bar or from floa ng deck and stay out of
shallow water to prevent dirtying up water, tracking mud/clay up sidewalk and plugging filter.
Stay in designated pool noodle areas. All kids need to wear life jackets.
6. While Ziplining ‐ safety, safety, safety. Zipline will be open only at designated mes ‐ see
party i nerary for more informa on. ONE HARNESS TO CABLE CONNECTED AT ALL TIMES!! All
riders must be accompanied by Zipline Guide. NO INTOXICATED RIDERS !
7. Please "kids" keep hands and feet inside train cars while riding train‐don't try and touch the
wheels or track!
8. All guns/shoo ng/target/skeet etc. will be done Sunday morning!
9. You are responsible for your guests, kids etc. so please make sure everyone is safe so this
tradi on con nues!
We are looking forward to this year’s Ranch Party, watch out for snakes, mosquitoes, wasps
and cow poop!

